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~ Yo~e~;' 9o~~iJ is' not specially protected rro~ this dan«er. It
ia only ~qp, .a.~ for.pov~r h~ opportunists to ra~. their loyalty
to the worke~. ana thus gain election to the Yorkera' Council, or
IOOre',likely;: t~·.y·do not risk eleetiona, but ai.q>ly arrive at the
Workera' Council the aelf-appointed delegat•• or their ractory•.- .
With cl.~er gesture. ~ silver tongue., they viII try and divert the
vork.~. from th.lr taaks. When the worker. va~t to take action, th•••
pompous gentlemen'vill propo•• letter-writing. When the vork.~. want
to help fellow.vorkera fighting the boa., th••• gentlemen viII take
r.t~. be~ind long epeech•• to propos. ~c.utlon".

Such are 'the men who would kill ~~ WOrkera' Council With their ~indn••• ~.
The only protection against such conrusion-mongere is vi~ilance. 00 not
leeve all the decisione to your delegatee I ..ke sure you know whet they
are .aying 1n the Yorkers' Council; make sure that you are not isnorent
or ell Law, so that theee ~entle..n can outwit youl ..ke eure thet your
delegates are cOlllpletely Under your control'. with no lrl"and ideall about
their own i~rtence. And ebove all _ elect only those rellow-workers
wh~ you can trust to prese forward the workere' struggle.

HATANZlMA REJECTS 'tRADE UNl:O!'iS

The Chief Minister or the Transkei. Kaiser Matanzima, has at last made
it clear what his opinion. about trade union. are. In a speech laet
month. he said I

"My gove~ent has consietently taken the stand that trede unions, with
all their potentiel dieruprion. ere undesirable and even harmrul in a
developing country".

It ie worth noting a number of th~e. Firstly, the Hinieter of Labour •
•~. Maraie Viljoen. proudly ueed tbis epeech of Kaiser Hatanzi.. •• in
the Parliamentery debate on labour.

It seems that Kaieer .~tan~i.. ,. stand egree. vith Netional Party policy.

In ,the same debate in Parliamerit it va. mentioned that top e~ecutive. in
Anglo_American were also not in favour of trade-unions, and it vas eaid
that South Afr~ca's system of labour relatione vae ideal for South Africa.

MEMBERSHIP CARDS NOW BEING USED

At long last. the Advice Bureeu ie to issue membersbip asrds to the
5.000 workers who have already Joined. end now ie the opportunity for
all the WOrkers,who have not yet Joined, to do so i-.ediately.

Helllberehip cants will' only' be i.sued on Saturday morninge. This ia
beceuse the Advice Bureau hes so much work during the week. eapecially
dealing with complai~ta. So each factory committee must appoint one
or tvo of it. membera to come to the Advice Bureau office in Athlone to
COllect membership' cards. If it 1s possible bring e l1at of workera
vho vants cards with you - this will save time later.
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So far'wo~era bave only paid their joinin~ fee of ,oe _ but now with
.elllltlerahip· carda, woners are aaked to atart payil18' the atonthly aubscrip
tion of 25c. Thia· money will be u.ed to pay for the ~o or~iaers,

the rent of t~ orfice, publications and many other expensive coets.
Unless the membara of tha Advica Bureau ba«in to pay thair 2,c raKU1arly,
the Advice Bure.u will find itself in severe difficulties.

On e.ch membership cardj epace has been left .0 that your payments .re
recorded. In thie way" you know that your money ie going- to help the
Advice Orfice organize the "workers of Cape Town.

~orker~ who h.ve not yet be.n organised • you can come into the office
.t any time. The organi.ere will explain to you what atep. you must
take to beco.e organised.

Yoners wo are OrpniSed
j

and have. factory co_ittee 
reprs.entative (traasurer in to the Advice Bureau on any
mornine: to ~et the ~lIIItIersh.1p cards.

send your
Saturd.y

This represent.tive or tre.surer will then have the Job, every month, of
collecting 2,c from each member and brin«ing it to the Advice Officee.

HAKE SURE YOUR FACTORY GETS ITS ImlBERSHIP CARDS SOON.

WESTERN PROVINCE LITERACY PROJECT

At the be~nning of this year the Western Province Liter.cy Project wa.
sat up in an attempt to provide literacy clasees to workere. It ia our
belief t~t illiteracy not only diminished the quality of the lif. of
the worker, but also makes it extremely difficult for all the worker.
to come to~ether .nd organie. to their advantage. I11iter.te workers,
while not ienorant, are prevented from le.rnil18' .s much .s they would
like .bout their situation in order to .ee what could be done to .chieve
change. The .bility to read and writa, in both I!:ng1ieh and Xho.a will
obviouely also .seist workers in their negoti.tione with Hanagement.

We believe that while 1e.rnin« to read and write workers should discu.s
their common problem. with. view to getting a better understanding of
th.se probleme eo that they c.n see what neede to be done to .olve them.
We provide claseee in Xho•• and English and work with people who are
completely illiterate, and also people who cen read .nd write but ...ieh
to improve and learn more about other thins- e.g. South African history.

If you would like to learn to read and write you should come to 88,
Station Road, Observatory (Tell"-99l,) or go to the Wastern ProVince
Advice Bureau, 9, Benhow Buildin~, Bever~ Street, Athlone, on Monday,
Wednesd.y or Thursday evenin~s from 6.00 _ 8.00 p.m. or 1e.ve ......ge
there during the d.y and we will contact you. Or .t St.Gab~iel's Church
(I Caure Y.se ROIlla) H.Y.S Gueuletu f'rollf 6 p.:lI. "to 8 p.llf.

lie .leo need people who would like to te"ch"other. how to read .nd write,
so if you would like to do this, p1e••e let "u. know.
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